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THE NORTH POLE

Grit, Hard Work and Pre-severan- ce

Win Another
Notable Victory.

FbEVCURRENCY

Economist John Pe&t Norton
Faror ibe MnlbpU

Standard.

BASED ON COMMODITIES

llethe. PUe s.u Me
Ury Pn4, ukft U m vjt.

It may turn out that Bryan is in
search of the South Pole.

If Major Bilklns can escape the
lecture platform he will be a real
hero.

The Democrats should hold their
National Convention at Salt

Lake City.

A Democratic exchange wanta Bry-

an to take the veil. If he does, it wih
be put on him by force.

If Bryan should discover the South
Pole the Democrats would want to

use It in building their next plat-

form.

If the farmers want low prices to
prevail, of course it would be consist-

ent for them to vote the Democratic
ticket.

Monday's papers stated that Mr.

Bryan was in Chili, lie seems to be

going the route of Dr. Frederick
Cook.

Ex-Presid- ent Zelaya, of Nicaraga,

has announced that he will write a

book. His enemies will doubtless be

delighted.

A press dispatch says that about
one-thir- d of the people in Alabama
have hookworm. Still another bid

for Rockefeller's million.

The Durham Herald says it is now
up to Glenn to redeem
the Fifth District. Dare you to put
him up against Morehead.

The Democrats claim that the new

tariff is the cause of high prices. If
that is true, then why is cotton sell-

ing high, when it is on the free
list?

Those New Bern and Greensboro
officials who have been trading with
themselves might appeal to the white- -

aiaggie uurton. a negro woman.
was arrested In Greensboro Saturday
charged with drowning her child.

Samuel Varnadore died at his
home near Chester. S. C.. Saturday,
at the age of 104 years.

Mr. Richard Russell, a cotton buy
er In Charlotte, died suddenly from
an attack of apoplexy a few days ago.

Mr. H. G. Whltaker, of Pilot
Mountain, aged sixty years, was re
cently granted license to practice
law.

Rich mica mines hare been dis
covered In Yancey County. About
$,000 worth was secured from one
mine last week.

Rev. Joseph Potts, pastor of the
Friends Church at Deep River, Guil
ford County, died suddenly Friday
night, supposedly from heart trouble.

At Winston-Sale- m Saturday a wit-
ness in the Recorder's court was fined
$150 for contempt of court for refus-
ing to tell from whom he had pur-
chased whiskey.

Senator Tillman suffered a stroke
of paralysis in Washington Friday,
and is in a serious condition, thougb
his condition has improved for the
past few days.

Two stores belonging to Mr. I. D.
Sparrow at Deep Run were robbed
Thursday night. About $25.00 in
cash was stolen. The post-offi-ce is
kept In one of the stores.

Sadie Carlton, of Rocky Mount,
committed suicide Friday. She had
been charged with selling beer and
suicided when she found a warrant
had been issued against her.

In the Superior court of Buncombe
County Ben Morris, Jr., an 18-yea- r-

old boy was found guilty of man--
slaughter. Young Morris murdered
Joe Capps, but claimed the act was
justifiable.

Rome Swicegood, aged 70 years, a
well known farmer of Rowan County, I

dropPed dead on the streets in Sal
isbury Saturday. He was a Confed

veteran and was prominently
connected.

TkA ,.
-- K n rr..i 1 mil. I

UUlliaiU ICAlllO IVXUIO vvm-- I

fincornoratedl i the nam of
new corporation operating a hosiery

min in Hayti, a suburb of Durham,
The mill will be owned and operated

colored people. I

In the Superior court at Winston- -
Salem Saturday Mr. A. G. Wall was
awarded $4,500 dajnages against the I

Southern Railway for injuries he re--
ceived by stepping in a hole In a
freight car at Rural Hall.

Rov Rands, r.hare-e- d with having
roDDed tne postomce at Mayodan last
October. Is now In Jail at Greens- -

. .T T A t nut. l Iuuiu. lie was aucaicu m uuiu iaau i

week and was brought to Greensboro
Saturday to await trial at the next...fm f oroi nnnurta vuwiiti uu ui w.

A negro named Lloyd Mitchell,
who killed another negro named I

Blanks, in Columbus County, last De--

The President's Cut in Pro
gram is Approved by

Party Leaders.

TO INSIST ON 4 NEW ACTS

Measures to Amend Commerce Laws,
Regulate Issuance of Injunctions,
Admit Arizonla and New Blexlco

as States, and Withdraw Public
Lands for Conservation Slay Be

Enacted Senate Will Scale Down

House Appropriations Wherever
Possible The River and Harbors
Bill.

(Special to The Caucasian.)
Washington, D. C.. Feb. 23. 1910.
The announcement from the White

House that President Taft had cut
to four, the number of damlnistra--
tion measures he would demand at
the present session of Congress is re-
ceived by Republican leaders with
unmixed feelings of relief.

A schedule, including only the
bills to amend the interstate com
merce laws, to provide for the regu-
lation of the issuance of injunctions,
to start Arizona and New Mexico on
the road to Statehood, and to vali
date the withdrawals of public lands
for conservation purposes, is regard-
ed as quite possible of attainment.
Most of these measures, it Is be-
lieved can be put through the Senate
while the House is still wrestling
with appropriation bills.

When it was reported at the Capi
tol Saturday that the President would
be satisfied with the enactment of
the four measures named steps were
taken to bring all these matters out
of committees at the earliest possible
date. The postal savings bank bill
already is before the Senate and an
agreement between the supporters of
conflicting amendments is assured.
It is regarded as practically certain
that the bill can be passed during the
coming week.

Commerce Court Bill.
Hearings have been closed by the

Senate Committee on interstate com
m orpo rr (ha Villi tr nraata a inm,
TY1 prpo rnil rt and at ron p--t h fn tha nr.a -
isting laws for the regulation of com- -

mon carrier corporations. The com
naittee will meet to-d- ay and an effort
will be made to report the bill early.

The one conservation bill that
President Taft is determined shall
be passed is that which gives to the
President the unrestricted power to
withdraw public lands from settle--
nxent and place them in reserves that
will continue in force until restored

Y nim or 7 congress, to me portion
of the public domain that shall be
open to settlement.

Ship subsidy legislation is unpopu--
lar in so many sections of the coun--
trv that Cftmo momhors ora HiaHnrt- j u.wu.ww.

JJ relieved at the prospect that the
Humphrey bill may not be taken up
in the House at this session"."'

There is a feeling that the rivers
and harbors bill as passed by the
House carries about as heavy ap pro
priations as can be hoped for at this

There is a feeling that the rivers
and harbors bill as passed . by the
House carries about as heavy appro
priations as can be hoped for at this
session.

appropriations wherever possible.

ittoo r th iaat i.pHcia-Urat- e

Circa a One of the Causes of the
High Coct of Living:.

Washington PosL
The Philadelphia Record Is a high

ly respectable and a thoroughly re-
sponsible newspaper, and it makes
some statemen is that are simply
startling: in its discussion of cold
storage of foods throughout the
country. The Record says it infor
mation is obtained from "the official
guide-boo- k, circulated only among
cold-stora- ge men, and from figures
therein it appears that there are no
in cold storage in the United States
the carcasses of 14,000,000 cattle,
6.U00.OUO calves, 21,000.000 sheep
and lambs, and 50,000,000 hogs, or
one animal for each adult in the
United States, with enough whole
animals left over to k apply each faxn-- il

with two carcasses.
This meat is deposited In 558

plants, in which Is also stored fish
to the value of $2 5.0O0.000. The
Record further find that In other
cold-stora- ge plants there are 150,- -
OuO.000 dozen eggs and 130,000,000
pounds of butter and fruits worth
150,000,000. The Record continues:
"Besides, there are millions of
pounds of potatoes and onions, thou
sands of turtles, eels, cases of canned
goods, and milk, butter, and cheese
avlued at $100,000,000." And it Is
estimated that the total value of
foods put in cold storage each year
approaches $3,000,000,000.

If that be a correct statement.
Congress can blow out Its lantern.
The malefactor who makes high
prices Is found. How much of this
stuff is unfit for food It is impossi
ble to estimate; but an egg has re
cently been identified in Indiana that
went Into cold storage in 1907 and
was sold for food in 1910.

Under the interstate commerce
clause Congress has power to greatly
discipline the cold-stora- ge forestal-
led; but the States must complete
the business. There should be a
time limit fixed for the storage of
foods in such depositories, and other
regulations should be- - made, such as
rigid periodical inspections and la-

beling of articles offered for sale.

PRETTY KETTLE OF FISH.

Clerk of Court of Robeson County
Charged With 311smanagement of
Affairs of His Office.

The Board of Audit and' Finance
of Robertson County examined the
office of the Clerk 0 the Court or
that county a few days ago and re-
port that his office has been seriously
mismanaged. They claim that his
accounts are short and that he has
used interest on other peoples' mon
ey, and other discrepancies are also
charged against the clerk.

The clerk claims he had a right to
make certain loans and that the
Board of Audit and Finance have
done him an injustice.

Philadelphia Street Car Lines Tied
Up By Strike.

Philadelphia Pa., Feb. 20. Com-
ing suddenly when least expected, a
strike was declared against the Phil-
adelphia Rapid Transit Company by
the Amalgamated Railway employes
at 1 o'clock this afternoon, and to-
night the policemen and firemen
were busy handling turbulent crowds
in several sections of the city. Two
cars were burned, a score of cars
were attacked, forcing their crews to
abandon them, and numerous arrests
were made. Except in the central
part of the city, street-ca- r service
was almost at a standstill to-nig- ht.

Cars running through the central
section were heavily protected.

The most serious disturbances
were in Kensington, Philadelphia's
great mill district in the northeast-
ern part of the city. Two cars in
different parts of that district were
attacked by boys and strike sympa
thizers, compelling the crews to
abandon the cars. The cars were
wrecked and both were then set on
fire.

Another Sample of Democratic Good
Government.

Burlington State Dispatch.
Charges and countercharges of

greed, graft and wrong-doin- g are
hurled thick and fast at some of the
municipal officers of Greensboro
these days. Who would have thought
such a thing could have happened In
the banner Democratic stronghold of
North Carolina? .And yet they say
that the Democrats are the only peo
ple that can give good government.
What rot.

Worthily Bestowed.

Winston Republican.

The Republican notes with pleas
ure very gratifying testimonials to
Hon. Thos. Settle in the Wilmington
Dispatch and also the Charlotte Ob-

server, as to his ability as a states
man, a lawyer and a distinguished
fellow-citizen- .. It Is reported that
Mr. Settle is being favorably consid-
ered for the appointment as an a:
sistant to the Attorney-Gener- al of
the United States, a positon which
he will fill with credit to himself,
the Government and the State he
represents.

The State Sunday. School Conven
tion will be held in Wilson on April
5th. The wuson workers are are
making preparations to entertain

rtaiadeif&l fUrtkcr I'm pyaaaUte
to fight Office- r- May Oil Oat
State MllitU.
Philadelphia. Pa-- . Tea. 22- -

Three boy ert stjot and probably
faialiy injured nhile tvral recetvea
less severe wounds to-d- ay la not

huh folio eed the resumption of r
vice by the paiiadciphu ii?14 Traa
alt Company. The eaocu&g occur--
red in attack on cars la tne north
eastern section.

Market bimt, the principal fami-
ne ihorougafare, In the heart oi
the city, as the cne of duiartt-anc- e

during the enure day. Car
were stoned and two pvUcemea r
roughly handled by a taou ot vra.
thoutaad persona. A dozen erreu
were made and the prUuners puceu
in a trolley car. This was stormeu
by the mob, and two of the pruo&er
escaped.

Preparation were made by the au-

thorities to call upon the entire forc
of the Slate militia If the police to-
morrow are still unable to cope wiut
the situation.

Fifteen policemen quartered In the
bam of the Pnilad&lphia Rapid
Transit Company at Ridge Avenue
and York tiueet, narrowly escapeu
death to-nig- ht when the entire north-
west corner ot the building was
blown away with dynamite.

According to a statement issued to-
night by the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company the amount of
damage done to-da- y and the number
of assaults committed by mobs was
greater than on any previous day of
the strike, although the territory
covered by the cars of the company
was considerably less. Two hundred
and ninety-fiv- e cars were demolished,
making a total of 750 cars which
have been put out of service sine
the beginning of the strike on last
baturday.

CAUXEG1E LAUDS ROOSEVELT.

Going to London to Greet "One of
World' Greatest 'Men.

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 18. An
drew Carnegie announced during his
brief stay in Los Angeles, en route
to Santa Barbara, that he will go to
London May 15th to greet Theodore
Roosevelt upon his return from Af
rica.

"I want to be the first man to step
up and shake hands with him when
he lands," said Mr. Carnegie. "He
is one of the greatest men in the
history of the world. He is a fttfttea- -
man of rare wisdom. He Is unsel
fish. He is absolutely without guile.

"He loves his country and its peo
ple, and when he was President he
Dased his policies on a knowledge oi
the nation's needs, which few meu
enjoy."

SENATOR BORAH ADMIRES LEE.

Differs With Colleague, Mr. Heyburn,
in Statue Controversy.

Senator Borah, of Idaho, does not
share the views of his colleage. Sen-
ator Heyburn, with reference to tho
presence of the statue of General
Robert E. Lee In Statuary Hall. He
has written a letter to Colonel Wood
of Boise, Idaho, on this subject.

Senator Borah expresses the high
est admiration for General Lee, and
declares he will not by any act foster
sectional strife. Colonel Wood had
written to Senator Borah protesting
against the placing of the Lee statue
in Statuary Hall.

Eight of Black Hand Gang Are Sen
tenced to Long Terms.

New York, Feb. 19. Lupo, "th
wolf," so-call- ed chief of the Black
Hand in America; Giuseppe Morello,
chief of the Sicilian counterfeiters of
this country and six of their confed
erates, were found guilty this after
noon of making spurious money and
were sentenced to-nig- ht to hard la
bor in the Federal Prison at Atlanta,
Ga., for terms varying from fifteen
years and 21,000 fine to thirty years
and $1,000. The accumulated sen
fences and fines aggregate 150 years
and $7,600.

There Are Colonels and There Are
Colonels.

Atlanta Constitution.
The Raleigh News and Observer

ask: "What Is a colonel?'
Once, when some one asked an old

Georgia darky that question, he re
plied:

"Well, suh, dar's lots er ways ter
answer dat, I has knowed folks what
wuz born kunnels de thing runnln
In de blood fer ginerations an' glner
ations; then ag'n, 1 has knowed folks
what wuz des appointed ter be ken
nels, an' others what wuz made kun
nels by bein' kind ter de culud folks.
For Instance, any man what glres
me a dollar, or eren a quarter.
nerer falls ter call 'kunnel' fum dat
time on!"

What lias Become of the State Anti--
Trust Law?

Winston Republican.
A news-Ite- m In the dally press o

Tuesday states that "the American
Tobacco Company, known as one of
the 'huge trusts is likely to be die-s-ol

red by the United States Supreme
Court." This should be encouraging
news to the Democrats and their
State anti-tru- st law. and may Induce
their Attnrnv.Ainr1 tn 1..

AN INTERESTING DES-
CRIPTION OF THE POLE

The Other Explorers Took too Much

for Granted and Stopped Short of
the Pole The Major Delivered an
"Addrea of Welcome Which was
Modest, Though Not Brilliant
Strike Camp Near Base of the Pole
and View It Leisurely Bilklns
llode Bob Entirely Around Base of
Pole Includes Addrees of Wel-

come in Last Letter From Arctic
1 legions Some Interesting Ob

servations.

(Correspondence of The Caucasian-Enterprise- .)

At the Pole. Feb. 12.. 1910.
We air here at last!
Grit, hard work an' perseverence

hev won another great victory.
An' this iz probably the greatest

victory ov modern times. In my last
letter 1 told you that I beleeved we
wuz in less than a hundred miles ov
the great geographical prize. Hit

uz probably not over fifty or sixty
miles, for we made hit In less than
five days' travel after I closed my last
letter to your paper. That wuz done,
too, in the face ov the fact that I
spent some time in dickerin with the
compass after we got acrost the sea-ic- e

upon which we had bin traveiln'
fer several weeks. We struck a small
ridge soon after leavln the ice, an'
while hit wuz covered with snow an'
ice, az awl the earth an' sea iz in this
section, an' wuz treeless. I felt sure
that we had reached the northern
coast ov the Arctic waters, probably
at or quite near the point Dr. Cook
claims to hev reached. The weather
wuz extremely cold, but I noticed
that the electric currents in the air
wuz powerfully strong. Hit wuz near
noon ov the Arctic day an' the slant-
ing rays ov the sun were struggling
to get up a little heat fer "company"
hit seemed. But the "Northern
Lights" were apparently asleep, were
not visible at any rate, so 1 could not
earn anything from that. But 1 had

a feelin' in my heart that we wuz
mity close to the great prize.

Leavln' the stock in care ov the
Eskimo, who wuz watchin' my move-
ments like a hawk.I walked to the
highest part or the small ridge an'
set up my compass with cold nervous
hands, fer I'll admit that I wuz mity
anxious to settle the matter. After
considerable effort I managed to fas
ten the staff ov the compass in the
ce. The needle at once began to act
ike hit wuz wild. Hit danced aroun'

and aroun', quivered like hit had a
chill, then danced some more. But
hit would not point to the North for
more than a second or two at a time.
The Eskimo had joined me by this
time, an' az he hez picked up a few
English words, he asked: "Found
Pole?" I replied: "No; but hit Iz
close by. We air on a powerful hot
trail." though the idea ov a hot trail
in this region, ov a hot anything, wuz
an absurd word to use. Tellin' the
Eskimo to watch the camp, though
hit hardly needed much lookin' after.
I picked up the compass, an' walked
rapidly toward the North, goln prob-
ably a half a mile. I set the compass
staff in the Ice again, an' hit behaved
exactly az hit did before. But I could
notis that hit jumped; that Iz, the
needle, jumped faster than at first
an' that put me to thlnkin' gude an'
hard. Goin' still further North, some--
thin' like another half mile, the com
pass repeated the antics In a still
more nervous manner. "Now I see
hit" sez I to myself, "them scientlflck
lads, with an' appetite fer quick hon
ors, an' a lecturin contract in view.
didn't wait to find the Pole hltself.
North Pole finding' bein' a new thing
they took too much fer granted and
jumped at a lot or conclusions that
mite hev. passed fer the real thing in
some naborhoods. "The American
people love to be humbugged." sed
the late P. T. Barnum. And hit wuz
an' iz true. But az a general thing
that applies only to small matters.
Some people would really enjoy the
novelty ov havln their pockets pick-
ed at a circus or a fair, provided the
pickpocket would not get over twenty
or thirty cents. They'd laff about hit
afterwards an' think hit a gude joke.
not only on themselves, hut a joke on
the pickpocket az well. But If the
amount reach az many dollars or pos
sibly several hundred dollars, they'd
raze a howl rite. Just so with this
pole business. Hit lz a big thing an'
they want a thorough job done, or an
honest failure, if the explorer falls
to sight hit. Scientlflck talk wont
satisfy 'em. Cook got around the
whole business by goln' home an
sayin that he found the Pole, but
that they wns no Pole. He could hev
climbed to the top or any or the
thousands or little hills an ridges in
North Carolina an could her an
nounced through the papers that he
had found the Pole, or, found whar

ed by 1'rvf. I v,n forty Veart

Plan of the ar&xrV AttUnor
Mr. Norton lui Cterey

.
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.Norton, a mr oa waaicjecu, who j vi euriMr..
uou at Y.. t ur ta
committee of cl aj
used to t is twf a 4
ilooinsou itf. ,r;. M uiitfM
tual what lbi tuftiuiry bcoa u a
multiple ucura i cutset, to
gether wilh a cwt'.fai to. atd a
yieia of crisi.t uw ua c.atgold in the Si.k. aaJ (vaiuiuutu

in the ior-buuft- c it i.e cjatarr.
"1 do not ciiu to t u aui&or

Of the mutUL.a i.tM.;r JrJ
idea," aatd Mr. .Svrua in U4j, ' it
is the ftcibti&c o;iiuii t,i Ui cur
rency problem Lua acc.id
by ProftAur Jeu-t- . u pvuucai
economist, furty )eAt a&4
which has t.cu ir,v:ci tumaj
political Kouou.uia.

Currency lUcd on CututuudlUr.
"Tbe idea U lo U.e . of tb

leading cotuu.od.Uc., f-i-u. i4. trvu.
coal, couou. alia to ot.. aa ucau iu
dollar as o iuur ,r-.- t.. uuuc, or
pouuu of lbc uriuui tuuituuaiu.
Creuit note couu 10 uaa up to
wilbin 10 per ceul of Ui utat ot
couimodiuea. tor iu.iaii.( it is
boutn, wneu Ui (ru.cr ta sis cot-
ton ready to UiHTm. a&j twutJ uol
move It, h coma iut u luio ia li
CeUMid fctor-Iio- as au4 Ult out
creUit notes up to a -- m iuim 10
per cent of tbe aiu of lu9 couoa.

"Tne advauiagt: of tbu wuutd be
that currency oull t baa on
crops and touUiCKiiue, rattier tuau
ue in tne tmua of tu b.u4. Wtten
tbe farmer wi.hes tuuuef now U U
OixCcuU to t 11 lcau of Ifae
uiatiou in Wall zirv. lUvt u a
strong moveuieut tkiuout lum ur-cnan- u

oi u. co-i.- tr lo-- m gviuug
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ibat mrcbanu iu Lagiaoa aud
r ranee, tnruugn a ctair-,- 1 uana. as
money coutd it uU u ueiier aJ tan--

lag tor couiwcrce U.aa for pecula-
tion.

Cause of 111.. Trie.
'Of the bitter coal of living, two--

thirds of it Is Uue to ia depreciation
Of gold. Aloiokl oae-ilar- d is due to
Uie storage ueteiopu.ui a.cb per-

mits comuioiiiue to Locoiae reaily
collateral for losa to a raier
tent than ever wIor. Cold storage
makes an euoriuout posiibillty for
speculation In tne u.xrkeu.

The trusts may b Prtly respon
sible for tbe luster cost of living.
through the control of minerals, but
only to a very llaiited extent. The
proof lies lu tbe fact that prices In
England have gone up about 4u per
cent during the last eleven years,
while In tbe United Sutea they have
gone up only about uty.

TUE WESTERN' DISTRICT ATTOR--
NEf.

Ilolton's Remarkable liecoro mm
Appointment of Adams Would lie
Nothing .Short of a Calamity.

Winston Journal. J

The Journal Sunday printed a
story In regard to the remarkable
record of DUtrlct Attorney a--

Holton. It 1 well-know- n that this
official has tpared neither friend nor
foe wben be got la line un nu
duty. Mr. Holton has seat up about
sixty revenue ofSclala In the course
of time, sad many Influential men

haTe been retired to monestarles . . .

In a month from now President
Taft will be selecting a successor to
Mr. Holton. Ex-Jud- ge Spencer B.

Adams U a candidate for the Job. and

is said baa a balf chance of getting
the appointment. All people who

care to ee the law upheld, however,

will hope that Mr. Holton M be re-

appointed. If Mr. Adams were to re-ce- lre

the honor, it would be nbthlog

short of a calamity.

Popularity of Taft and RooserelU

Washington Post.
--The popularity of Roosereit Is

till in existence throughout every

part of tbe country. said Herman
Hacker, of Brooklyn. N. at the
Raleigh.

"I am Just completing a trip that
has taken me Into twenty-fiv- e States,
and it Is remarkable how many per-

sons are Imbued with Rooaeveltlsax.
Notwithstanding the former Presi-

dent Is thousands of mH J.
there is no abatement of his pop-

ularity. It Is natural. I suppose,

that everywhere the people wonder
whether Roosereit will ever run for
office again. President Taft also Is

exceedingly popular all through the

cember, was arrested in Florida ap08"0"
few days ago, and an officer from I

Columbus County was sent to bring I

the negro baclf to this State for trial.

Portions of Granville County were J

visited by a severe wind and rain The policy of the senate commit-stor- m

Thursday night. In Its path I tee will be to scale down the House

bill probably will be one of the
destroyed two outhouses of Mr.

Jacob Dickerson. at Dickerson's
tion, together with a piece of fine
timber belonging to one of his neigh- -
bors 1- I

Mrs. James Wilson of Charlotte, I at all satisfied with the complexion
was knocked down and robbed by aof the special Senate Committee ap- -

ture.
.- 1 i j i .V- ,- Knvo I,jur. liryan uas

now to win tne congressional ugu t a
this fall. However, he is still afraid
that some of them will "overlook

byhis advice.

The State Democrat says it does
not know when the Democratic party
expects to unload its rubbish. Well,
whenever it does it will have little
else to carry.

Mr. Edison says everything will be
cheaper In two hundred years from.... '

i- - I i,now. Let tne UemocraiS lantJ vuiu
fort, as the two hundredth may be a

Democratic year.

The new plan of Democratic or--

ganizatlon is said to be In the hands
of the printer. Just wait until the
voters get a chance at it and it will

a
appear disorganized.

Don't believe the Democrats will
run New York's Mayor for President.
He has discharged too many Demo
crats from office and that Is not the u
kind of man they are looking for. j

- f Atlanta cava h does
I

1 4. S.1 A. 9 f S - I
nOl Wani anomer UJriU Ui

Doubtless his photograph, with a
suitable inscription at the bottom,
will be placed in the Atlanta mu-

seum.

The Democrats in the New York
Legislature were willing to drop the I

investigation into the bribery charges
when they saw that some of their
members were in danger.

The Raleigh News and Observer
says there is a loss of confidence in

T.ff Thov tfcnt ho
".. nemJon office tof"" .7

crats out ne didn't, ana mey are
disappointed

A bill has been Introduced in the
Kentucky Legislature making the I

breaking of campaign pledges a crim
inal offense. We dare say the Demo--

crats will not give the bill very
hearty support.

.The Mississippi Legislature has
nominated a man for the United
States Senate who has no reputation
as a statesman. But even that was
better than nominating a man with j

a bad reputation. , j

Zeke Bilklns uu,dcu. nc
North Pole and la now acclaimed a
nero. li were are any doubtlne
Thomases we feel, sure the Major
uMll Vo vlHtncr to send nla ri-rw-rf to
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negro last Saturday night. The
woman's screams brought help and
the negro in his fright dropped the I

nnrsA and ran. A Mr HpnrtArson I

fired at the fieeing negro, but with--
out effect. I

I

Many cases in the Craven Superior
court last week had to be continued
on account of the time consumed in Peen "ported from committee, seven
trvine the case of Carr Hawks vs.tave been passed by the House, and

Mast measures to be adjusted
Cost of Living Investigation.

Tariff-revisi- on Democrats and in
snrppnt Rdnnhllpana gnnaup tn ha tint

pointed to inquire into the high cost
the necessaries of life.
It has been announced that the

Committee Will not hold ODfin ses--

sions and some members of Congress
charge that this assures a report giv
ing causes other than the tariff for

hih cost f necessaries. Of the
aypropriauon oms, ven nave

ftve DT Dtn the House and Senate
and sent to conference. The Indian
bm and post-offi-ce bill probably

l11 e Passed by the House during
weeK- -

There is to be a great deal of gen
eral debate on the post-offi-ce bill.
with many political speeches by
members of both parties. Partisan
fire-wor- ks held in reserve for several
weeks are ready to be set off.

Vardaman Defeated for Senate.
Jackson, Miss.. Feb. 22. Leroy Per
cey, of Greenville, was nominated
United States Senator from -- Missis-

Jsippi to-nig- ht In the 58th ballot of
the Democratic caucus. When bal--
lotlne was resumed to-d- ar all of the
candidates withdrew with the excep--
tion of Percey and Vardaman. the
vote showing Percey 87 and Varda- -

man 82. The nomination is equlT
llent to election.

to .i..ui, 1 - t
the State Junior Order United Amer--
lean UeebmiM h.ti n.Hn. i.
Greensboro Tuesday and Wednesday.

Cat.M. W. Grainrer. of lciBt
died eaHT Tneadav mnrnln

thft Pinp T.imhpr Comnanv Mr
Hawks was suing the company for
S105.000"for breach of contract. The
jury was out for two days but finally
returned a verdict in favor of the
lumber company, Hawks appealed.

Since the death of Mr. E. T. Ket--
ner, a successful farmer of Forsyth
County, two weeks ago, members of
the family have found $2,800 that
r r, " "... ' .1

dollars of the amount was found In I

a fruit jar. buried In the meat-hous-e, I

while more than $500 was found in I

a box in the barn. Various other
amounts were found In out-buildin- gs I

and old clothes. - I

AtxBelhaven Wednesday night a!
mn named John Hawkins entered I

me aruS store of W. M. McKinney. I

land with pistol In hand, ran McKln -
iney from the Btore. Hawkins held
i possession or tne store for MTBnl
hours, threatening to km anyone who I

1 emerea. finally ne walked ont of
th?.dnis store, and after much dim- 1

i was arresiou uj policemen.I . . - ..."1S inenas oeiieve mat HawklnsM
uuuuts uumusucw. I I large delegation. (Continued on Page 1.) . lglre it trial. J West. .


